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Not Much Around Wheat Market to

Support Higher Prices

.FOREIGN MARKETS ARE LOWER

Liverpool Tlefae in Fnllnn Ad-ruic- es

and Snbaeqncnt Slump
l Experienced- - India la

a Free Seller.

SOUTH OMAHA, April 24. 1914.
There la little In the condition! abound-

ing the wheat market to hold values up
around the prcse nt level, unlets It la the
Slay future. The month la In control of
one of the larger concerns of the grain
world and It Is onfrrtlK. hellnveri in
I hlcago Board of Trade circles that tho
road already cut out for the bear shorts
Is likely to prove a rough one.

A great deal of the bear news on wheatwa '1 the way o.eble from the old
world. Liverpool relusodj to follow Iliaadvances established Chlcnro Wednes-day and this caused Somo selling In this
iiiarnei. cariy in tne day. instead or olvancinr t no hi & ircit.i. r..tlowered. Indltt"was a fre'or ssller'-b- wheatto the Impoflnff countries attain addi-
tion to Uifs ,the crop- - reports Xr,om

were.'ravorame.The smaller, re'eelnta Iri thn- - unrlhwnst.as weir as at primary markets, attracteda great deitl nf nttentlnn vNtn!nv. ami
there was probably .some wheat bought

Considerable wheat has been hedged
here, tfnd some of the hedgora who own
the cash artlclo are still at sea, not
knowing what course to pursue In order
to protect their own Interests.

There arc itimv In the corn trade who
bolleved the big May shorts were even
on the market, and that those wliq, still
believe in higher prices for that': month
and who have, bought that future during
tho last few days will experience- - rnOre.or
less trouble In getting out of, tltelr-Tiold--

lliea With Din altlltltn in lAf--
igentlne corn and the prospects aVe ; folr--

much llgnter smpmenis rrom innre-u-m
bull longs In ther May future at Chicago
find themselves In an easy position.', j

Buenos Aires reported the situation as
firm, with speculative support good,
clearances small and-th- e corn more firmly
held, with export bids higher. Part of
this strength in that market was a re-

flection of the advance at Chicago early
In the week.

rAoh whMt was unchanged.
Cash corn waa UOJ4c higher. ,
n - . .. uku I'm I r WTO Y.

Clearance: Wbee.CB.nd flour equal to
nzcra bushels: corn, none, o,

i '.. mut. unehanced to
id higher: corn, unchanged to Hd low en

TTsMmaM "T riAsl T rrHUIUlsl T3 -
v..f.."'.. ' V .nit.' KiJfiOQ bushels,

WJ2lJ$?rZ. burh- -
clSandsJlpniehts
receipts of 310,000 bushel and shipments
of 677,080' bushel? Tart year. .

j 6aU HSl.OOO bush-eirarV- d'

htarnfenVs 6Gl,tV bushels, against
receipts of 474.Q0O' bushels, ana smpnwu
of 80i,ow Dueneis-iaa- v o.- -

"Whcat.Corn.Oats
hlcaco ' 40

Minneapolis" ; ...
uuiutn
Omaha ...'....;...; 27 49

Kansas Clty,".i. 1 3S

Lculs 34 18St. ..........o.Wlnnlpetr
These sales were reported Wheat: No.

i winter .ft- - r n &fV. C. '. 1 COT. 86c
v i h.rVwlntAt. l No grade,
i rr. ton. Hurler. V car. BOO. Ooats:
Standard, i car. J7Uc "No. rar,
tev.n. o itu.r. No. 4 white. 1 car.
36Hc: 1 car, 36c. No grade, 5 car. SoVic,

Corn: No. 3 white. X car ftV!, go.
n -- .kit. 9 nar. nt MUc 2 Can
2 yellow. 6 cars atl 67c: No. 8 yellow, I
caf at ec.P cara- at WVic. 6' caw at 6114c:

No. 4 yallow, .1 car at 04o: Ncv l mixed.
6 cars at &b: No. 3 mixed. X cars at

6TiHc. B cars at 65Uc, 1 car at 66c; No.
cars at 64Vc

rTmnWn. Cash Prices-Wh-eat: No. 2
hard, mmk 8 J?$e!&. 52--

4 hardt Ksc; jno. .sprms, w'.

No. 3 yellow,. .6He7c:Oi t, yellow, 61

Atuci N6I 1 6oc6cr no: s; wpkw No.

NoT 1 feed, 4663c. K-- f No.
Z, IhiQ&oj 3. B7(867J40- - ,

CIUCAdo CHAIN AND MSOYISION8

Fentrtirea o the Tra-dl-n auid-Oioal-

Prices on uoaru
.TTnmn Anrii Wheat prices

tuineoTdownward. today, on aocpunt of
fairly neral rains uXPlellHth
much neeaeo rauiniuiu owo..v. ---- ---

tho previous twenty-fou- r hours. "Ins.
I howevei-- . was not at all offST80...V .v-T- tort nt Wffio net
Other leadlns staples, too. aU showed o.

f .sotback-cor- rT WPVio to H8c. oats a
..n.i in ur and provisions, ouvv.

It was not overlooked by wheat specu- -

not only to the growing winter crop in
Kaneaa and Nebraska, but were aUo of
value in the Dakota an4 Minnesota,
where the spring seeding s wlll thMS be

1 elven a Rood Urt-- The downpoura in
the west and southwest resulted
atelr in extensive sales of cashrt?at t0
come here from. Kansas City Besides.,

a ...thnriiiu wem minted as deciar- -
1., thdr aMmdoned acreaEO WOUld. now
be verysmoll and that tho government
May report, must necessarily put w crop
condition percentage at unusually high
figures.

Considerable Interest was taken in a.
report that consignments ot o. rcu
winter had been made from Toledo to
Baltimore notwithstanding that Bsltl-inn- r.

nriri urn nominally lower than
quotations' at Toledo. Millers explained
that Baltimore may bo a greatly more
Important, point sport for army and navy
supplies. Numerous resting, orders, here
today u 'ouy at a uwutmo ww
tho cha'r)cV"6t bTJlUsbposslbIHtle- - grow- -
1 m t nut. Af thn wai'. i

Corn Wfcnt I'efJ J .'.colwienuenQe of a
falling oil ip casu o.erqana puin (imi onu
west. Tbece eV.wporta Vft'Jhe southwest

Was ,ftllpK'$ray.cbm here and that
offerlngB.frorn loWa vJere becoming' quite
free, ltfwas also sold tUaUIlllnoU deal-- m

hiil .jtvlnpini trior wllllnrn(i to; con
tract corn pr shipment toqhlcagp p;en-tlf- ul

moisture1, hetpfUL-to- growths tended
to ease 7aowrt-- pais. rurtiierroore. snip-
ping demand was uslow, '

In thi 'brovjslqn pit Ihe bffehngs tiom
packers &ti 'other longs were too, heavy
to be rdadiiv absorbed. Higher irtces for
hogs failed to act as an offset,

OMAlA. GENERAIi MARKET.

BTJTTEH No. I x lb. cartons, He; No.
1 atftlK tiha 4

CI I BBSE Imported Swiss,-- 30c; Ameft-m- n

AwIkh. 24a: block Swiss. 2Jc: twlhs.
;io; daisies, 21c; triplets, 21c; Young
Americas, 22c! blue label brick, 190: lim-burg-

20c;-Nfe- W York white, 21c
PISH White, 11c; trout, 2Jo: large crap-ple-

12c to 16c; Spanish mackerel 16c;
shad roe; per pair. 6pc; salpion. 18c hali-
but. 12o; buffalo. 9ftc; channel catfish, 14c,
pike. 12c; pickerel., Sc.

BEEF CUTS-N- o. 1 ribs. 17lc: No. 2,
16Wc; No. 3. lBUc, No. 1 loins, 19c: No. 2,
17c: No. 3. No. 1 chucks, lie; No.

No. 2. 13Ho; No. 3. UUo. No. 1 plates. 9o;
No. 2, SHo: No. 3. Sc.

POULTHY Broilers, rio; hens. 14c;
cocks, 3c; ducks, 14c; geeee. 10o; turkeys,
20c; pigeons, per dozen. L20; ducks, full
feathered, 14c; geese, full feathered, 10c;
squabs. No. 1. 31.6032.00; No. 2, Wo.

PnuiTSOranges: Navel. 64. per box,
12.15; 80, per box, 32.25: M, 100, 128. 150.
UX), 21$.' 260 and 2S8. Per box. 530. lmoas:
SunkUt. 300 and 360. per box. tS.00; JUd
Ball. 300 and 360. per box, 84.60. drape
fruit: 36, 45, 34.00; 54. 34.50; 84 and SO,

3J.00. Apples: Extra fancy Colorado, Ben
Davis, per box. 32.25; Missouri pippin, per
box. 3X25. PlnappUs; 24. 30, 38, $4.00. Straw-
berries: 33.50 per crate.

VEa ETABL.E : New, JVic per
lb., old, ma per lb.; red globe onions, per
lb., 4c; imported onions, per crate, 32.00;
peppers, per basket, SOc; fancy Florida
tomatoes, per crate, choice, toma-
toes, per crate, 3150; cucumbers, per dos.;
8100 to 11.60; fresh beets, carrots, turnips,
radishes, parsely, per doz. 50c; heodlet-tuce- .

per dox., tLSO; old beets, carrots,
turnips and parsnips, per lb,; Zi; hopey,

PJa, per case, w ciaer, per Keg, w.w; rice,
fJT popcorn, per lb., 3c; shelled popcorn, per

cast, 11.76: new potatoes, jptr hamper.

rm iTS-Uran- ses. Naval. 80s, 32. per
1W Ua 300, 316. 260 and28, 12.76 per box. Lemons: Sunklst. 310

and ieOn, 35.00; Bed Ball, 300 and 860s, 34.3).
Grape fruit: SPs, 38.50; 48s, 11.00; Ms. 34.M:
84 and 80s. 35.00. Bananas, Jl.SOna.60 per
bunch. Apples: Extra fancy Colorado.
Ben Davis. 3135 per box; extra fanoy
Qano and Ben Davis. In bbls., 33.50.

VEOETABliES New potatoes. 82.00 per
hamper; sweet potatoes, 32.80 per hamper;
new cabbage. 2Ha per lb.. Bed Qlobe
onions, 4o per lb. i Imported. 32.00 per
crate; peppers. 80c per basket; fancy
Florida tomatoes, J3.W per crate; choice,
33.00 per crate: cucumbers, 31.00ffl.ri0 per
dos.; fresh beets, carrots, turnips, Tad-lsh- es

and parsley. SOc per dos.; head let-
tuce, 31.23 per dox.: old beets. Carrots,
turnips and parsnips. 2c per lb. i

MIBCKI.UANKOUS-Hon- ey. 3S.WJ per
mi- - rlilrr. MOO ntr kes: rice popcorn,
Jo per lb.; shelled. 4c per lb.; cracker- -

Jack, 33.60 per case; halt case, ti.ia.

ISKW YOIIK OBJfEnAIj MAItKBT

fttiotndons ot th Day on Vwrlona
i Commodities,

NEW YOHK, April
Steady; spring .patents, 34.50.65; winter
siraignts, x.34.S5; winter paients, it-v- j

tPVTu;, spnngcjears, n.wni-i- . exim
1 winter, 33,5&S3.7B; extra No. 2 winter.
53.Xtftt.60: Kansas stra Rhts. JI.lMi4.SD,

WHEAT-So- bt. steady'. No. 2 hard
winter. 31.0H4. c. 1. f New York) No. 2
reu, w.w. elevator; wo. l nortiirn
Duluth. 31.02. and No. 1 Manitoba. J1.01H
f. o. b., afloat, opening navigation. Fii,
turts Inactive, clostnff at unchanged to
He lower. May, 31.01H; JUlyf 864c; Sep
lember. 94Vtc.

HOPS Kasy: state, common to choice,
1913, S5Q4ie; 1S12, l518o; rnclflo coast,
1913. 19ffl81c: 1912. tSiftlRc.

HIDES-Stea- dy; Bogota, - 2SHUHo:
v,nnirai America, saftc.. PETROLISUM-rStead- y: refined, New
York, bulk, 35.22; barrels,- - 3&75; cases,
311.29. j. ..... '. .

WOOr-Stea- dy; . ddmesllo fleece XX
Ohio. 27c

COKN Spot; flrmro. S ynjUow, 7c,c i. i.. 10 'arrive; - r t
OATS Spot, firm; standard, white, 440

4Kc: No. 8, KWSASa; fancy 'clipped
white. 43S15HC

HAY Quiet? standard. 31.00: - No.., 1

LEATHER Firm ; hemlock firsts, 30c;
seconds. 2Sfi29c.

pnovlSIONS-Por- lc baroly steady:
mess, 322.6033.00; fanoy, 324.0011.00; short
clears, iw:wi.u). Beer, steaay; mess,
317.00318.00: family. 219.0OiU2O.00. Cut meaU.
steady; plokled bellies, 10 to 14 pounds,
ia.W3fH.w, pickiea name, jn.iwai4.5u. iora,easy: middle west. 810.2OfM0.SO: refined.
easy; continent. $10.80; South America,
n.w: compouna, quiet,

TAIXOW-DU-ll; city, 6ic; ppcclal,

BUTTEn Steady: receipts, 5,158 tubs;
creamery- - extras. 4fSH; flrtts, XH
24V4c; beld extras, 23a; process extras, 20O
aOHc

CHEESE Steady; receipts, 3,519 boxes:
state, neia, wnoie milk, xresn specials,

EGOS Firm; receipts, 26,003 cases ! frexh.
Kamerea, extra, iic; storage, pacKea,
xirsts, ww&n&c

POITLTBY Dressed. quiet: western
cnicKens, rrozen, iswxc: towis, wtisc:turkeys, 25tr26c. Live, .firmer; western
fowls, lSVic; turkeys, 16(iJlc.

Corn nnd TVuent Urarlon bulletin.
Corn and wheat region bulletin of the

united states Department of Agriculture,
weather bureau, at Omaha, for the twenty-f-

our hours ending at 8 a. m '5th
maian time, maay, April 21

OMAHA DISTniCT.
Temp. Rain-Station- s.

Hlch. Low. fall. Sky.
Ashland, Neb.. Go f .67 Cloudy
Auburn. Neb... 66 54 .10 Clear
B'ken Bow, Nb 63 48 .11 Clear
Columbus, Neb. 64 82 As Cloudy -

Culbertson. Nb. 70 69 .34 ClearFairbury. Neb.. 67 60 .42 Clear
Fairmont; Neb. '64 47 .60 Cloudy
Ud. island, Mb, 61 65 .25 Pt. cloudy
Hartingt'n. Nb C4 60 .32 Cloudy
Hastings, Neb.. Cfi 63 .00- Clear
Holdrege, Neb. 74 81 .10 Pt. cloudy
Lincoln, Neb... 64 (4 .48 Pt. cloudy
wo. naue,,riu w. jw ,4i .war .

Ookdale. Neb.;. 6? , '49. 45
umana, weD. ..; '65 I'M Cloudy
Tskaman. Mewrwt BSr'.'SX' Clear h..'Valentine. iNbr.K. .5(K. aim 'Cloudy
Alt. Ia. . ... ,5K, - ',43 t .S4; C16(ia
uarron, ja.... o, ,w cioudy-
uiannaa, Iaixrues u .51 '3 .' pv. cloud
BiDiey, Ia....ia. iV?lVd5
Sioux City,

period endlrrB?.atT8;a,--'ro- , S; ...
DISTRICT- - AVERAGES.

' No. at Terhp.-t- Ralh-Dlstrio- t

Stations. High. Low.' fall.
coiumous, v.,;tvs: 44 .00
Louisville, kvi.i.sz 66.
India-polls-

, lhd.Vp .' 4S! .00
Chicago, Ill...i,ri .JB V '. ..10.'8tv Louis, Mo..(,lS. 76 . .W" :o
Dea Molnca. Iaf,J4 eo 48 .40
Minneapolis, ...52 4. ; 4s ,.30
Kan. City. Mo.. 32 . 70 54
Omaha, Neb.,... 17 66 63 '.'40

The weather la warmer- - In the corn, and
wheat region east 'at the Missouri rlveh
Good rains were .general went of-t- ho

Mississippi rivec L..A, WELSH. .

Local Forecaster. .Weather Bureau.

sltnncnpolls Grntn.Mnrbet,
MINNEAPOLIS. April

no. 1 nora. siuvjvkc; ro. 1 nortnern. tr.HMi
Wlici No. 3 northorn, 4)Vi091Sc; No. 3,
87M83Wc: July. 41Hc
flouk uncnanged.
BARLEY 4JSC0C.
RYE-S6- 7c. . 1

BRAN Unchanged.
CORN No. 3 yellow, 62Sc.
OATS No. 3 white; 35He36Wc.
FLAX-1.6Wei- .52. v -

Omaha Hay SInrkel,
HAY Choice upland. 313.OOttl3.50: No. 1.

12.OOa3.O0i No. 2. $10.0012.00; No. 3, 37.00
B. 00: choice miaiana. mo. 1.

311.003120: No 2. 39.00S11.00; No. 6, 37.00
9.00; No. 1 lowland, 39.0910.00; No. 2, 38.00
69.00; wo. a. wp,w,

STRAW"R'i Kar.00; wheat, 35.50
8.00.

Liverpool Grain Market.
LIVERPOOL, April

nuiet! No. 2 red western. 7s Sdi wo. l
Manitoba. 7s 4d: No,- - 3,.7s d; No, 3, 7s
l4d. Futures, steady: May, 7s Hid; July,
7b 2d: No. 4, 7s l,id.

CORN Spot, quiet; American rolxtd.
Ca 7d; La Plata futures, steady; July, 4a

Coffee Market.
YORK. April 24. COFFEE MaVwtr.w

. . . . . . - . . . . ..AAA 1 .
nbtlcoa estimaieu ax. auoui . m,w ub'
were reported to be circulating In. trf

thin mnmlnsr. There was a'goo
demand for May from recent 'prominent

but after opening ateady a tan Advanced
of 1 point to a decline ot 1 poipi Trices.o.. ntf in nut lass of 5 or 6 points
.i.i.inv ih. mlriilln of the day under scat--
taring llquiaauon. inn roarwi nuutsv.
later, however, on continued bull support
and cavenns, wun mc wwos owauj
1 point lower to S poinu nmnor. raioa,
including awltches, 1S6.760 bags; April,

Rio, No. 7. s?c: Banios. no. imc
MUd, dull; qordova 12W16Hc nominal.

Otis and noala. ' a
KEW YORK. April 24. COTTONSEED

OIL Easy; prime summer yeUow. 37.30

7.43; May, 37.32; July. 37.ro; Septem
ber,

TURPENTINE Easy.
SAVANNAH. Go.. April

TINE Firm, 42V44Jc Bales. 304 bbls.;
receipts, zks nui. ; smpmenis, o;i oois. ;
stocks, 10.447 bbls.

ROSIN rirm ; sales. uuis.; re- -
celpU. 1.194 bbl.; shipments. 873 bbls.:
ttocks. 98,224 bbls. Quote: A, B. 33.TSfl'
3.W; 33.85; E. 34.00; r O. H.10TI4.12W:
HV 4!i54.S; I, 34.SO; K, 84.45; M, 34.3;
N, 35.35; WG and WW, 35.80,

Dry Goods Market.
KF1W YftRIf. Anril 24. DRY GOODS

Purchases of army duok and twllts for.
khaki uniforms were reported in cotton
goods markets today and advances in
prices were announced. General cotton
goods and yarn markets were quiet.
xvap markets were firm, foreign mar-
kets being 5 per cent higher. Bright
satins were in demand for fall,

Cotton Sfarket.
i Liverpool. April 2i. cotton-- si
easier; gooa iniuumuc, tism; mlddllni
7.36d; low middling. .S6d;-- . salts 12.4X
Dales.

Market losed barely steady, net un.
changed to 11 points lower, with Ifavshowing, the" maximum, loss.

Persistent AGVert:s;n- - Is th Sure Road
to Business. Success.

THE BKK: OMAHA, BA'H'BDAY, APKUi 113, 1914. 17
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European Sellint; largely Respoii'
siblc for the. Decline.

LEAD OF LONDON 18 FOLLOWED

Depression of Foreign Markets Ot'er
Mexican Sltnntlon Increased

by Illness of Francis
Joseph,

NEW YORK, April ropn sell-Ih- g

was largely rcsponslblo for the gen
eral decline tn stocks today. Foreign
inarHcis wore nervous over the Mexican
Crisis and the denroxulnn dun tn thin In.
fluenee was Increased by the Illness of
ismperor Joseph. Europe un-
loaded stocks here steadily, until Ion
nuer ino cioso oi ino market.Selling for foreign account variously estl- -
inmea ai irom iJuw to bo.uw snares.

Tho market at tho opening followed
the lead of London, where prices of
.American stocks wore marked down
iremnsr niirinr ttia rnntmnn n-- nn.
usually active, and the. market was more'
unsettled than nt'nny. other time slnceJ
me Beginning .or nostiutics with Mexico..
Thero appeared tb be dmore general' fear,
1 T. . I h flnanrlnl l.trlAt nt i IntnS... .1

liquidation was mora widespread. Wrofpuslonal selling also was heavy and dur-
ing the forenoon- - quotations- - were forced
aown one t two pints. A new low aver-
age Tor (he downward swing was reached.

Tho lower level attracted investment
buying nnd led to short; coverlhg, . This
increased demand for both accounts
checked the decline, and after noon there
was a rally. Toward the close, however,
Prices eased off aealn.

Canadian Paclflo was again thrown over
in large amounts by European holders
and nlso sqld here by Montreal. It was
forced dowrj- - mpro,' than five points and
reached tfeo. lowest prlca at which It has
sold since It became' 30 per cent stock.
Its present price Is. nearly 100 points under
the nigh record-mad- e In 1912. .New Haven
also developed pronounced weakness, as
VI Id a numbr of stocks such as Mxloan
'.Petroleum, . Sm.eltfng and Southern Pa-
cific, which are' particularly affected by
the Mexican trouble.

Bonds were lower with actlvo selling of
some high grade Issues. Total sales, par
value, 32,230,000. Government bonds were
again depressed with most pronounced
heaviness in Panama 3s, Thll issue,
which lost a point was especially sensi-
tive, owlrtg to the expectation that it thegovernment should float a war loon It
would be In the form of an offerirur of
aft offering of these bonds. Unite
oiaies s coupon aecuned it and a nail on
call. ,

Panama 2s fell . United States 2s
registered declined 'A on actual', sales and
3s coupon Hi. , . , ;

Local Securities. ' " .'.
Quotations- - furnlti4 br Domit. jirlakr'&. Col,

449 Omtfca National tank bull4lm:i .

ucairiirv v.riui.r7 pia.,.. .... MSfV4
D & Co. ptr ctnt Ml'. tiif.Hi ntt?jiet4

rt Co. pto ;.,.....x1!V'MMI)nvr. Colo.. It. 1M. 17 1M
Kalrtncmt Crtamiry pli. (.;. WlJffFairmont Crainrr coia...rr.rr:;.....-'l4---l-
Hooper. md., city lull It. II 100.
Klnr Co.. With.. nox S.ltt4. 104 104.2S
KtntM Cltr Ttr. Rr. U He3rt.f....fM . 4
Kanns Cltr. C. a A Uu J. . ti.'mix UC J'MU'
Lincoln. Neb., Traction, M.....i;..l' VtJ'V
IJneoln Co., Nab. nr4se ,lfj, Wt:..-10- 5 V J01,
N. Y. C. II. R. rtf. tstu, ,WH,...'5
Cltr of New York li. ...,-.-( ItlK 102.lt,
Oiaeha E. U P. It. irsi,.:J. ....... tl
Cltr ot Omaha Sirar-4- 1H4 101 tJ&U
cur ti omaaa . ii,.r.i:.l:..,.ioiH., W
Omaha & C. P. St. Rr.-- l Cffi --!... ' M . IH
Omaha ti C B. St. Rr.inNV. irH

Omaha C. B. R. B."..'. U M
Fottlnd, OH.. U & V. It. mi... n W'i

O. B. (a. U1I WU J0
Swift Co. (a. 1M4..,.., tlW 8JH
Bwltt Co. T txr nt... 1MU
sioux uity biocx raroa a, jijj...... ijh
Seattle School 5, mi 101 in
Uatott Btock Tanlt. Omaha.... . tli IN. .

London .Stock Market.
LONDON. April 24. American eeurtt!ea

opened weak and frpm to a point lower
today. The dealings wero active and ex-
cited during the tforenobn with' Canadian
Paclflo a loss of
about 4 points. Prices hardened- - a' frac-
tion about noon', with Canadian Pacific
3V4 and thereat .of the list from M to 1

point below parity.
'Rnntr C1..M n trm

OMAHAt April. 2C Bank" clearinxs! tot.,
omaha today were w.wi.h.w and for
the corresponding day last year

1 ' '377.38. .

Metnl Market, '
NEW YORK, April Lead,

quiet. 33.764J3.85: London. '18 2s '6d. Bpel-te- r.

quiet, 3S.056.20; London, 21 2s Cd.
Copper, npmlnali spot and. June. 313.00
13 7r.- - Alnctrolvtic. ti4.25ftl4.&0: lake, nom
inal: castings, 313.87H14.0O; London,-quiet- s

spot, 6; rutures. m ss bu. iin, weax;
334.S5(S34,60: June, S4.3034.63Vti Ubndoh,
nrm; spot, t.w ma: luturco, ,ui on.
Iron, quiet, unchanged; London, Cleve-
land warrants. 50s- 7&1. Antimony, dulk
Cookson's, 37.25. ,

ST. LOUIS, April 24. MBTALS Lead,
higher; 33.70QU.72rt.- - Spelter, dull; 34.95
5.(0, .nominal.

Evaporated Atipies and Dried Frnlta
NEW YORK, April 24. EVAPORATED

APPLES-Du- ll.
DRIED FRUITS-Prun- cs, firm. Aprl-'- 1

oots, quiet. Peaches, firm, but Inactive.'
Raisins, quiet.

CHICAGO LIVB STOCK- - MARKET

Cattle Steady Hobs Strong: and
Five Cent IIlKher.

CHICAGO. ADril 24. - CATTLBi-Re- -

mlnta. 1.000' head: market ateadyt beeves.
87.10S9.35; Toxrs steers, 37.iO8.20; west-
ern- stoers, 7,00jf,10j Blockers and feed-
ers, 35.6Q.16; cows and heifers, 33.700
.50; calves. 86.0&8S.&Q.

HOOS-Recel- pta, 12,000 head; market
strong and 6c higher; bulk, of aes8i80
8.85: light, 38.5083.76; mixed, 38.4J.73lSj
heavy. 38.25&S.T0; rough. 38.2088.40; pigs,

BHBEP ANP LAMBS Receipts, 8,000

J5.70T.40; 'native- - lamp 845?M0; west-

ern, 36.308135.

Kauus Cltr .Live Slock Market.
j. , . r.tv 11 (TATTLE

Receipts, t0 heM: market.. steAds'', prime
fed steers, s.du!Uv.; arcaaeu,j... ,,ib rui. w.it.m ateers. , 37.0038.65;

.tit, w.un ifLTfifl&.QO: stockers.and'leed-
.Or. ,O.HO,Wp UUim, Tv.wf.,wVB '

33 5OC0.75, " 4

HOUb iteceipis, itvfj iii?ihi, tiicuvc.,
higher; bulk Of. salesi 38:4$.60; heavy
M.o6i3.W; packers and butchers, 33.50
res: 'iignt, vt.'won-w- i wig.'

flflEEP AND LAMnS-Reoel- pts. 34.500

head; market. steady; lambs. 86.00i38.05;

yearlings, wvtyi.w, weinen, w.ov.id;
ewes, 3t50ff.s.

St. Lonls Live Stock Slarkel.
ST. LOUIH. April 24. CATTLE Re

ceipts, 300 head; market, steady; beet
steers. J7.BOfi9.23:- cows, and heifers. 34.25
(28.75: Blockers and feeders. t5.0OH8.00:
southern steers, 85.758.10; cows and heif
ers, 34.5O06,Gt: calves. 3S.OOQ10.50.

HOQS Receipts. 4.500 head: market. 10c
higher: pigs and lights, 37.00f24.75: mixed
and butchers, 33.eo08.T5; good heavy.
38.GOflS.70.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts. 2.600
head! market steady; muttons. 25.734M.G0:
lambs, 37.0088.25.

. St. Joseph Live Slock Market.
'ST. JOSEPH. Mo.. April 24. CATT-r.-E- -

Recelpts. 150 head; market steady; steers,
37.25IJ9.2S; cows and heifers, 34.25i2jt8.50;
calves. 36.00O8.75.

HOOS Receipts. 1.800 head: rnarlrot
opened 10c higher; top, 38.60; bulk ofsalas. 38.4508.65.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts. 2.500
Head; market slow; lambs, I7.rSQS.0C..

Lire Stock' tn Slsht.
Receipts o live stock at the six prin-

cipal markets yesterday:
uaiue. uogs. B&eep.

Chicago . . 1,000 12.000 8.000
oiuux v.ii .,,.,. 2,440
Kansas City. SCO, 11.000 4.C00
m, louis.... 4.1M 2. C00
fit. Joseph.. 150 1,800 2.50)
South Omaha 500 3.800 3. JO0

als 2,460 3700 ' 20

Slonr Cltr Live Stock Market,
BIOUX ClTlf, la., April

400 head; market steady; nativesteers, 37.008.40; butchers, 34.007.25; can-ner- s.

33.7064.00; calves. JS.OOgOO; bulls,stars, etc SS.00&4.50.
.HOGS-Kecelpt- 2,tl headj market 10c

filither. heavy. 3$.4eA40; mlxecT, s.86P
a.t-- ; litem

SHEEp AD UiMBS-No- ne. .

AMERICANS ARE GROWING UP

torn and Women tllKtrrr ot Body
and Limb nnd Decidedly

Chesty

That Americana are growing taller,
bigger or. body snd stronger, Is shown
by . statistics assembled from colleges
and universities In this country. These
statistics show larger and better devel-
oped girls, as well as young men, and
figures of the War department from the
time nl the Civil war tc.ll the same story
of Its volunteers and recrul t s

Especially valuable records have been
kept slnw 1S70 at Amherst college, where
the students are mostly New RnRlander
and sons of men, who, fn their earlier
days, attended the same Institution; so
that the comparison Is one applying dt
rcHly to the native American type.

Prior to 184 the average height of the
students of 1 ycare was CC.8 inches, be-

tween 1900 nnd IMS it .had risen to 68.3
Inches. Students 21 years old ot the
earlier generation averaged 67.5 inches In
height; those ot later, years stood Cft.3

Inches. The weight was uniformly
greatoc, too.

The height of women students from 19
to 31 years old nt suci colleges as Ober-ll- n

and Wellealey, ranged from 62.8 to'62.7 prior to 1KC. The girls only l&H
years old at such colleges as Smith and
Mt. Holypke. had by 1903 come up to 63.S
Inches,- - while their chests had expanded
an Inch and more.

Prof. Paul C. Phillips, .In charge, ot the
Physical education at' Amherst said In
contrasting the generations that It could
be shown by tes,ts that the average wero
stronger than those of a quarter of 'a
century ago.

Dr. Henry O. Beyer, the United States
army surgeon, said that definite In
crease of one Inch or moro beyond what
is normally to be looked for may be
gained In height by properly systematized
exercise between the ages of 18 and 20
years.

Prof. R. Talt MeKensle. ot the Unl- -
Verslty ot Pennsylvania, attributed the
gairr to the popularity of physical exer
cise, but he pointed out tho fact that.
In the development of a people a type
wan at length produced, arid after that
Increase in slue was much more dlfflcut
to attain.

The student classes here are bigger and
better developed' than the English and
pretty close to tho top In . size, strength
arid physical efficiency. The Americans'
closest rivals are tho Swedes, who also
arc an athletic people-N- ew Tork Times.

MIGHTY GOObWOflK AFTER 50
List of Accomplishments tfant He

rn tra Claim of "Yoano-Man'- a

An-e.-"

One ceta- tlrrHt nf hcarlnt- -. . .. that... tl.i- -.. a I.i ...
prbUng, man's ago," It Is not. Young
men do great work nowadays and al
havo and always, will. But one does not
often see them at the head of, the finan-
cial or educational or, JUerary world. .

After "mlddlo age" most of
the World's great men have. done their
best work. Hero Is one or two Instances-- ,

Darwin, author'of "Origin of Species,"
written at the age of 50 years.
' .Immanuel Kant, writer of "Critique of
Pure Reason," nt the age of 67.

Herbert Spencer made a rough outline
of his "Sympathetic Philosophy" when
40 years old. wrote "Principles ot Psy-
chology," when 52 years did, 'and "Ju.
tlce" at-7- years.' .'f Richard 1 Svainief accomplished- - moro
aftcf the as df 60 than 'before. '.The
entire "Nlebulungcn Ring"' appeared
when h was 60 years old, and "Parsifal"
was written when he was 64 years old.

Haydnt composed "The Creatoi". at 61
years, of age, tend 'The, Seasons' some
years later.

phrtstopher Cplumbus was 56 years old
when he discovered America.

Goethe did most bf'hls literary work
after he had reached 63 years. Probably
l is greatest work was "Faust," the sec-
ond part of which was written when ha
was 0 years old. '

y,
Among others ho did brilliant work

between the ages ot 40 and 70 were Hum-
boldt,- Lord Kelvin, Faraday and John
Fluke.
jAs an example ot wonderful physical
aotuty mere js none who is better fitted
to be ranked among the greatest of
Americans than the aged pedestraln, Ed
ward Payson Weston, who has scored
most of his wonderful 'walking records
since he .was 60, Toledo Blade.

Fire in "Wardrobe"
Burns Its Contents

W, L. Davis, foreman .of the establish
ment, was painfully burned, nnd damage
to the extent ot several, hundred dollars
was inflicted on "The Wardrobe," tho
dry cleaning department oftythe Eagle
laundry, yesterday by a .gasoline fire.
The compartment 'was of concrete con
struction and ouly the contents were de
stroyed, prlnclpallyclothlng in the process
of cleaning.

Davjo was in an adjoining compartment
when he heard a heavy explosion. Ha
rushed into tho compartment, although It
was filled with flame, and attempted to
save some of the clothing, and was badly
burned before he could get out. He was
taken to the Edmundson hospital by
direction of Dr. Moth, city Physician. Ill
burns were found to be extensive but.
superficial. His. condition later in the
afternoon was to be very fav-
orable. Mr. Davis lives with his wife
and family on the second' floor of the
building, 711 Broadway.

The causo of the expltrtlon is unknown
The utmost precaution Is taken and no
fire Is ever permitted about the place
When the firemen arrived all of the gar
ments In the, room had been rtduced to
cuarcoai, a oiemicai stream extinguished
the flames.

While the street traffic was blocked by
lines of hose and street cars had collected
on both tracks, a horse hitched to a
small delivery wagon belonging to tho
Iowa Fruit company, broke away at
Broadway' and Benton streets and after
running a dozen, blocks pluhgcd Into the
maze ot vehicle collected by tho fire.
The fire chiefs buggy was struck and
overturned and two other' light wagons
wrecked. In responding to the alarm tlo
ventilating fan on No. 3 auto fire truck
became loose and was driven into the
back ot the radiator, putting'tHe car out
of commission for several hours.

Bklrt Special Saturday, JGJullus Orkin,
1519 Douglas.

Proaate.
She was very romantic and when shesaw tho scars on his fiCA aha- Inmn.H

at conclusion.
1 think I have discovered your secret,"

she softly said. "You are a Heldelberar
dutlttt and likewise a German baron,'

lie snook his head gloomily.
"I am not a baron. ' he said, "and I

never heard of Heidelberg. I'm only the
fellow., the students practice on at the
barbers'collexe." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

OMAHA LIE STOCK MARKET

Wot Enough Cattle Friday to Really
Make a Market.

H0QS A BIO FIVE CENTS HIGHER

Another. Light Run ot "heep and1
Lamh prlrea ttenrrally Steady

vrlth Thnratlay, hat Lower
for the Week.

SOI TH OMAHA. April 34. 18U.

Receipt, were: Cattle, llog Sheep.
Official Mondni' 8.9-- 10,310

8fflclal Tuesday ll.JM 10.M1
Wednesday.. 10,125 5.221

Official Thursday . . 6.273 3.8M
Ktttmate Friday . .. S.8W S.39Q

rive days this week.. 17,600 "tt.lH 33,5!8
Slime dava la at ltwi 3S.7W 49.111
Same days 3 w'ks agoililSW 4J.06S 3U1oays a W'KS sgo.ll.9iU 52.M2 5,173
Same Uojs 4 Wks sgo.14.f-6- 35,448 41.427
Same days last year.18,175 35,143 41.427

Tno..,oUo.w,nB; tRD,a hows the receipts
?f I1w?t "0tB an(1 t tho South
ymniia live stock market for tho year todate as compared with lat year;

lll 1P13. Inc. Deo.
V.""'8 274.1SS l,183 17,045

..S57.W7 ).17t 32,261
bh?P 716,874 129.017

Tho following tnble show the range ot
PiVJsIorJ,W t.'l!. South Omaha live

for the last few days, with

Date. 1814. Ii3.lll2.lian nmn iinno.iiivi.
April . I 47 75 6 21 10 33 Ml 8 70April 7. 8 4J 8 79 6 12 10 16 6 00) 5 83April 8. 8 47 8 85 Tl 6 12 10 61 6 90 5 74April . 3 34 7 61 10 15 6 93 5 74April 10 s 31 Vt 6 81 7 55 t 94 696 6 68April 11 8 SIX 8 81 7 4S 5 8S16C3 5 73April 12, 8 54 7 K 6 85 ; 6 til aApril 1J 8 62 fi 95 69 01 S 61April 14 8 oa 5 90 9 6 PO 5 55

Anrll
April '15 S A3 8 76 768 5 97 D n si 6 4.1ifi 5' 8 65 7 6?! 1 9 65 6 t 5 37April 17 8 65 7 71 608 6 03 5 43April 18 8 50UI 8 79 7 70 6 W 9 14 6 52April ID: 8 7S 7 651 6 86 8 88 6 82 a
April 20 8 46V a 7 54 6 M 8 110 6 93 5 84Anrll 2i 8 SOU 8 74 6 8S 896 6 91 6 42April 22 8 32H 8 G4 7 46 690 901 6 99 8 56April 23 8 Kl 8 4 7 42! 05 7 01 5 31April 21 8 40U 6 62 7 41 8 78 7 05 t 40

Sunday.

.the Union tni,a'poi,t10n or '8 ck at
South Omaha,. for

oterday"r hUrs ndlnfi dt
IlECBIPTB cAnaPntiu ir ... ...

C. if. B r "".oneep.K-8os- .

" 6Wabash 1Mltsourl Paclflo ... 4 1
20

C. A N. W.. ) 1
C. & N. W.. west.... 4 iO., 8t. P., M. & O.. .. 6
X ? cast.... 3 4

. A Q wBt.... 1

C.. It, 1. & P.. west. .. 1
.iiiuiuin uenirni 1
Chicago Q. Wl. .... 1

Total receipts ... 13 6 16
DISPOSITION-HEA- T.

Uattle, Hogs.. Sheep.
Morris & Co IS 704 5S3
owui & co .102 812 973Cudahy racking Co.,.,.. . 34 797 951
Armour & Co..... ,., . M 1,264 1.013
8chwart. & Co t IK
Lincoln Packing Co...... . 1
South Omaha P. Co . 1
Dole Packing Co.. 12J
Swift, 8t. Joseph 251
Benton. Van Bant t L.... . a
Huston & Co . l
J. H. Bulla . 6
Mo. & Kan. Calf Co...... .153
Hlgglns . 3

lassberg ......t . 1

Jonn iiarvoy ,10

Totals 409 8,757 3,836
CATTLK There wore not enouch cattle

Ifi the- - yards to make a market.- - The feel-
ing, however was Just about steady with
yesterday. During the early wart ot tho
week prices on beef steer broke very
sharply, but later on the greater part of
the loss was recovered. They are, how-
ever, at the present time around 10015c
lower than Jest week.

Light vows and good heifers have been
In active demand all the week, and no
Particular ,changa .has taken place. . as
compared with, the close ot lost waek.
Heavy cows, on the other hand, 'showed
more Or Jew 'weakness n sympathy .With
the break In beet steers. Veal calves arc
somewhat lower for the week. - . - .

' Blockers and feeders have been In good
demand all the weok, and as the supply
hits' bcerr tihusually ihorr, prices have
gradually strengthened up, until good
light yearlings are 10015c higher In many
cases that)-- a week ego..

Quotations on cattle: Qood to. prime
yearling,' SS.MCS.tlOf ttopd to cholco heft
steers. 88.26g8.SS; fajr to fcood;-4e- t steer
38.00g8.23; common to fair heet steers,
IT.4Oot8.0O; good to choice corn-fe- d heifers,
37.7&fY8.2S; good to cholco corn-fe- d cows,

lair to good grades. 'S8.00O6.7J;,
common to fair gTados. 74.5OS0.O0; good
to choice stacker and feeder. 37.75tfs.oq;-fat-

to good stookera and feeders, 17.400
7 75; common to fair stacker and feed-
ers, S7.00Q7.40; stock cows- and ' heifers;
t8.00ffl7.75: stock calve, 31.50S8.2ffT veal
calves, 37.7510.00; bulls, stags, etc., 35.23
IJ7.W.

Representative sale!
BEEF 8TEEK6.

No. At. rr. tie. At, - Pr.
21 1112 aeo 7 u;t tin
i s 4t -

8TE1SR.H AND HKIKERS.
I ,.. 490' 7 10 11 IU I M -

II 1042 6 1(1

COWS.
1 11U I7S 1 1124' 7 04
I m TS 7 lilt '7 Is
I ...,i:w '

HK1FEB&w 'Wls: i'
lX ,,...1090 5 U 1 1110 ,( M
1....; KM M 1 (1I10 Tl
J 1 M

CALVES.
tU 1 00 1 1Z0 I 71

52 S7 7 70 ...., 1M 10 00 ,
It.,.,., , 4S t 10 s

ST0CIO3BB AND FEEDERS.
I tn T H 6 10U I 10

t, 3 7 71
HOCia-Beeel- pts were light for a Fri-

day, only fifty-nin- e loads, or 3,800 head,
being received. For the five days the
total- I 37,416, a shortage of over 1.0M
hrad, 4s compared with a week ago, but
2,000 heavier than a year ago,

The market opened In good shape thl
morning, earjy bids looking to be around
a nickel higher. Sellers were asking
a 10c advance, and during the early hours
the trade was rather dull, as packers
tried hard to put up their droves at the
prices offered early, but In the end they
were forced to compromise, and when the
supply began to move values were a
big nickel, and In many cases as much as
MflOc better than yesterday's average.
Trade was more or 1cm slow all through,
but the light supply was cleaned Up In
fair season.

Mont of the sales were around 38.40.
with a few down around 38.35, snd a
sprinkling up to 38.45. The trade ha
been fairly satisfactory to the selling
Interests during the Ust couple of days,
but the advance registered fall to make
up for the big decline of the earlier part
of the week, and price are still around
a dime lower than at the close of last
week.
N A. gh. Pr. No. Ar. Sh. Pr.
CO.... ,.r . u 41 tU 1M I 40

IT..., ...toe ... ti II St 10 I 40
... ...ill 40 I U II :4I 40 I 4

II.... ...no to inn II ... 140
...275 1U 13VA (4. ...... .rw joo s 40

eo.... . . .w to ttl'i it.. ..JOT ... 140
!.... , ..riO 120 I 40 ...,, ..310 140 I 40

Tl ...114 120 I 40 13.,,. ..J0I ... 140
I ...WO M I 44 M ..U 2G0 140

M.... ..ItS .., I 40 10 ..230 244 II 40
74 .... ...240 10 I 40 69 ..b; i(o 140
ti ...? W I 44 Ti zia io .
IT ...15! 1(0 I 40 Mt
13 . . Kl 310 I 40 e ..244 W I 41t
T.... ...Mt ... 140 10 ..10 M 1411
7....1 10 I 40 II .. Ml 42U
J ...Ml ... 1 40 41.... ..ItO ... I4tl

TS ...It! 120 I 40 H. ... ..TM 10 I 42H
T .... ...241 140 8 40 Tl ..Ml 210 I tVl

Tl ...JIT ... 140 JO ..in ... 1 42ti
II ,,.JIT 10 140 CI...,. fiS 1M 4344
n ,..4 ... I4 10 233 10 I 4IU,
ti.... ,..i4j no 140 eo ...144 .. 141
it. ... ,..m M I 44 u ...m 80 t IS
ii ...241 14 40 U ...m a
it ...34,3 120 t 40 tl ...214
44 yo i 40 i ...21 HI,?
M ,.T 40 t 40 17 ...241 t u
75 8 4J. wH... ...241 4!

DiAUa.
1 495 140 I II 1. 410 80 3 4

pias.
II IS . IS .....

BiiBtsi' ttuyers iook inoir ume in iF

nf a.nolher lleht run of sheen and
lambs at practically steady prides. The. . . '.L.I 1. A I -receipt. Wllltil wv.e iiiuetl? ,iuua.
footed uo In the neighborhood of 3.300
head, comnsred with 3.762 lost Friday.
4,486 two weeks ago and 9,(43 on the cor.
responding day a year ago. it was again
evident this morning that quality and
weight Is cutting a blreer figure than of

Tate and s ronsquf e prfces eonllmie
Jo show a wider spread. Lambs, Includ-
ing both Mexican Yid ted westerns, sold
Ml the way from 87 36 to 18.33, The Mex-ict- n

grades moved nt H 26 and tho rango
on fed western was 17.JMfS.10.

There w nothing In the line of mut-thn- a
to speak ot here. o quotation in

thl division are nominally unchanged.
Taking the week n a whole the re-

ceipts have been rather light, amounting
to about 38,878 head, a compered with
49,111 head last week. 86.315 head two
week go nd 41.427 head a year" KKo.
Notwithstanding the llfht supply of kill-
ers prices on the beat grade of lambsare no better than atemlv with tt

go, thrtugh It la thought by a good many
trader that a firm undertone featuresthe trade. Heavy nnd shorn lambs havebeen slow seller, all the week and at theclose show decline of about 15S25c
from lest Friday. Aged sheep have beun
nSl'.l t0. "Uve nd they are doling
Iwilw off.

Quotation on ehep and lambst Imbs,...... TLeoqisM. mini). Boon 10cholro western, 37.HVB8.tt; lamb, fair to
?iLw.!8t"'n W.JMK-W- : lamb, shorn.
SnSST .r;;ht.cu JtL' ,.si?
KUttJTyV; wethera food to rhOlre. Htm7.00; wethers, fair to good. fi95t?.80:
J""; kuv-i- i io cnoicq, oau.oj ewes.fair to good. S0.0Ofie.4C.

' Av. Pr.27 cornfed ewe , ,.. ns 8 40
lit) cornfetl ewe , , 112 6 40
77 cornfed ewe , in o

193 cornfed lambs S2 .7 40
64 cornfed lamb 10 7 40

241 Mexican lamb 73 $23
SOS Mexican lambs 75 S S5
270 cornfed lamb 76 8 10
189 comfed lambs ,, 0 8 00
son cornfed lamb 80 R 00
iss horn lamb 54 6 35
14.1 shorn lamb ., ,i 83 6 35
255 fihnrn Iamb 84 6 33
411 cornfed lambs , 95 7 M
iw cornfed lambs 67 7 73
39 shorn Iambs 6)1 6 65

283 Mexlcn lambs ...79 8 tS
2IS. Mexican Inmbs 79 S 25

BANKERS HOLD CONFERENCE

Group Five of Iowa Association
Convenes iu City.

TALK OVER FARM MORTGAGES

Notnbrr of Banker from Rast
Attend and Pay Much Atten-

tion to the New Cur-
rency Law.

Banker' Officers.
Chalrman-- H. I, Foskett. vice president

Bhenai'l iih 'atlunp' bank.
Executive Commlttee-rT- . Q. Turner,

John J. Splndlor and Huberi L. Tlnley
of Counell Bluffs; F. P. Berger, Atlantic;
H. A. Frennh. Clehwood.
.i.p,a5,s.0 Nrxt Meeting-Coun- cil Bluffs,

'X05 the oomnilttelater
The annual meetlnif of Group No. S of.

the Iowa Bankers' association brought the
largost number ot bankers In the history
of the. association. Tho organisation com-
prise the bankers of southwestern Iawa
and Ihe total membership Is U0. Thorc
were 150 present and taking part In the
business ot tho association yesterday.

There wore omo notloeable changes In
the manner of providing the program to
be followedi Their plan lies been to have
numerous weighty financial essays pre-
pared and read by various members and
then dlRoussed by the association. ' This
gave tho annual meetings an Imponlnnr
character, for lhere was no aubjtct Irom
national finance down to local Ittue
deemed too weighty for discussion.

This time the bankers concluded to have
somothlnj .moro on tho order of a Bt
together meeting and consider mttw
that pertained strictly to Ihe banking
business in southwestern Iowa, there
was only one paper mention.! oa the
program and that was presente.-- l bv D,
P. Hogan, president ot the Massena Rav-
ings bank. The theme was "Somo F.hro-pe'rt- n.

Method ot Financing; Farm Mort-
gages," "Varm mortgage In Veaterh
Iowa have become of such prp.utlphs
that a single mortgage now represents a

I financial transaction of considerable Im
portance, and tho bankers were anxious
for any new Information on the moth'ids
of handling them,

Farm Mortgage.
There, were 150 members present whon

Banker It. I. Foskett of Sherutndoalt,
chairman ot the group, called the, getti-ng to order. He introduced Dr. ? D.
Snyder, the new mayor ot Council Bluffs.
who welcomed the bankers tb tho city
In a very pleasing mannor. fter tho
necessary preliminary business "P&ukcr
Uogan's paper was' read and dlscusatd.
Ho pointed out altof the advantages that
might he profitably studied In the Euro
pean sys,lcmA laylpp emphasis upon Ihe
rule that tlmtnated or minimised the
evil ot bad loan.'

There were a number of bankers from
New York, Chicago,' St. Louis and other
large cities present who took Interesting
parts lnthe discussions. Henry Meyer,
assistant cashier of the National city
bank of Chicago, was asked to discuss
the federal reserve system, and as Coun-
cil Bluffs and Iowa are In. the Chicago
regional bank district he was listened to
with great Interest. Ho was very en-

thusiastic In his approval of the system"
and assured the bankers that Iowa finan
cial Institutions would profit by being
connected with the Chicago regional
bank and that the new system would
give stability and resources to all ot the
resorve banks in the Chicago district. He
painted a glowing picture of crowing end
permanent prosperity.

Hold nmuiuet.
At U';40 the bankers gathered M a ban-

quet served In the banquet hall on the
sixth floor of the Orand hotel, but not
until practically all of the business had
been disposed so that the remainder ot
the day1 could be devoted to collecttvo and
Individual conference. The toasts con
sumed the greater part of the afternoon.
A. P. Galloway, cashier of the Clarinda
Ravings bank, was toastmaeter. John V.

Htone ot Olenwood, C. T. Bchenrk of lied
Qnlt, F, Van Erdwyk of Breda and D. 15.

Bralnard of Woodbine were among the
speaker. ,

In a private dining room J. J. Splndler,
cashter of tho First National bank here,
Was a member of n party ot bankers
from New York. Chicago. Pt. Louis and
other, eastern .cities, Heviral Omaha
bankers wire also members of the party.
The subjects of tbolr discussions were,
not disclosed. k

Ampng the bankers from abroad Were:
L L. Hobbs. . representing the Live

Stock Exchange 'National bank ot Chi
cago; Hal mmoB. or the TOOue-L,emo- n

National bank of St. Joseph; H. A. Kra-
mer. National Btoek Yards National bank
nf st. iiuls: K. T. Schoeneck. Corn Ex
change .National ot Chicago; J. P. Mc
Manu. First National ot Chicago; O. K,
Anderson, National City, bank of New
York City; John Fletcher, Drovers' Na-
tional of Chicago; F. W- Thomas of the
Live Stock National of Houth Omaha
and C. F, Brinkman pt the United States
National of Omaha.

RED SOCIETY CONDEMNS
MEXICANWAR MEASURES

NEW YORK. April 24. Reolutions
made publlo today by the executive com
mittee of the Intercollegiate Socialist so-

ciety, Included In the membership of
which are Upton Sinclair And J. O.
Phelps-Stoke- condemned war measure
in. Mexico and urged "all college' men and '

women to Inaugurate a serif of meet
ing of protest."

DUN'S REVIEW OF TRADE

General Business Not Disturbed by
Mexican Situation.

SECURITIES ARE FLtJCTUATIKG

Political Influences Produce Home
Effect Upon nates for

Money, Which Advance
Jiinhilr. 9

NEW YORK, April 2t.-D- uns Releir
tomorrow will ay:

Oeneral bulne Is not disturbed by thaMexican sltuntlon, hut temporary
prevailed In financial mar-ket. Price ot securltle fluctuatedsharply at times. Political Influenee.produced ome effect upon rates forl"ney. which advanced slightly.

There ha been nn Insistent continentaldemand for gold at Ipdon nnd It I theexpectation that Pari will shortly ln

to withdraw, the metal from thl side. ssterling exchange Is now virtually on anexport basis.
Changes In strictly mercantile conditionsarc of mixed character with tho back-wa- n

epiinrr tending to hold progres trt
ohenk, liuhei temperature In certainsection have stimulated distribution of
seasonable mcrchndle nt retnll, yet thaweather tin lieen sufficiently Irregularto Prevent uniform Improve.nient.

Failure this week numbered 333 In thel nltrd State against 307 last year andforty In Canada compared wjlth forty--

nil A DSTIlKHT'S Tit ABB REVIEW

Little Chanire In Trade nnd Indus-
trial Condition. '

NEW YORK. April to-
morrow will say:

Astda from an Improvement noted in
V-n- ll trade west, northwestern, andsouthwestern, the result or warmer, morePrlng.llktt weather and flattering earlv

c.r?.p i'r!,P,t. trade urM Industrial con-
dition generally has not shown any par-
ticular chnngo this week.

Indeed tho qulotcr conditions hereto-fore ruling have been rather accentuatedby the uncertainty evident as to the out-Ico- k
for war or peace nnd aside froma slightly, apparently temporary fillinggiven, commodity prices and some beardrive against prices of securities thesituation, broadly pcaKlnB showed nonew developments.

The leading Industries not slight change,
from preceding weeks. Iron and sfeelaro dull as regards new business, as dull
In fact as for a lonB time poat.

For the wenki Failures .110 awlnst 27Slct year; wheat exports, 2,761,310 bushel
f,.ftJLnf.t. 5dM-M- I o"hels; bank nlearlngs
(3.580,195.000. an Increase Ot 14.2 p?r cent.

Ex-Marsh- all Pleads to
a Charge of Burglary

DKS MOINES, la., April
"Bill" Richard,' for twenty years dn- -
uty United States marshal, pleaded guilt
to attempted burglary Jn djstrlct court
today and was sentenced to an Inde-
terminate term ot fti-- years In tho pen-
itentiary at Fort Madison. Richards' Plei
of guilty was entered Just after the Jury
had returned a vcrdkt of sullty In th
case of Bd Oorman. who was arrested
with Richards for alleged participation In
tho attempted robbery.

SPEEDS TO GIVE MEN

CHANCE TO SEND LETTERS
ON BOARD PT1CAMSH1P SOUTH DA-

KOTA, BY WIRELESS, VIA LOS
April Sl.-- To give 2,000 Jacklca

and marines a, chance to send their last
lettern ashore to mothers and sweet-
hearts'. Captain W, W, Gilmer put on
extra speed today, forged ahead of his
convoy, the Jupiter, and hove to lone
enough lo swing a ganollne cutter over
board with the mall pouches at Los Ari
geles harbor,

HAIL WAY TlftlE CARD.
UNION STATION Truth A Mason.

Chicago, Mltrraakee A Hi. rant--
rcl(l UB1IU4 ,, I;50 412:1 InChtessa 8pMll ....,..., mo pm tfrjiim
Ssd I''focltco Ltmlttd... 3: to tm 1.21 pm
Chluto Darllftii Sptcltl.,.. TilO an atl:4) pta
Mwll Local sltvopm tll litra
Union Pacific .
OttrUml Llmlt4 ..,.,.,... I too m t It pis
Calllaml Mult 4:Mpm 1:41 iaUmh Kipri ,, l;J pm
AlliDl 2SiprM ., v,, .W m
Lai Aacla Limited 111:90 im a !:I0 enUutr Spuil.l 1 :ii tn 4710 U
Uoionoo nipretn .....a 4i pre a 4:00
colorido Spiclil .... illRil in TtW im
i'tclno l.lmlna al2il0 am a Till cm
Ur(a-Wuhlnrtc- a Umll1..4loiMi ti a 1:11 pat
Norih flttU Local.,,,. ..,,.. !4 atv a 1:41 pm
Otnoi UltnC Loa,..,., ..! pm alOiM im
Stromiburs Local ...,.,111:41 pm 6 1:21pm
Illinois Central- -
Cliloaso LlmlUd , ilWin a I; to m

i:spt lllHim a 1:30 urn
vabaslt .

Onaha-St- . Ixtula :ipriM...,.a 1:10 pm a till an
Mall unci Kiprcu alldt tmbunbtrrjr Irom C. n:.b bi am tioal am
Chicago JL ."Mortitnelrn .

NOItTH.
Twin CUr Kprct a Till am ai;50 pm
Dakota, lituaatr D 7:41 am a l:ll am.
clovx Cltr 1ocal.. al-.ilp- a.X:4Jnu
Mlnnttpona jespreat a :ij pm kiiuiam
UaKuta iSiprtia ......a C:41 sra bla:M put
fla etly Llmlltd a V:vt pm a T:l aw

EAtT.
Uanvtr iDaclat .....a 2:41 am a urn
Carroll Looal a Tioq am a l:M pm
Hivktra Kicrtfl .............a Ti40 am all:ll bib
Cblvasa Lccal allito pm a 1:41 put
Carroll Local .. 4:19 pra aW:W am
Chlraso tfperla! '. a : pm a pm
Ota Tanci4co umtira, .a ai am uo:ii am
Urtrtand L.lmlUd a l:W en a 1:10 am
Oifzon.Waahlndgn UuUd.,s liU pm alO:li am
Loa Anstica imuou pn t4UV am

. WKST.
Ctiadron Local ,.... 1:00 pta ...........
LAn.rein.uania a a:n am a a:j pm
Uneolu-wm- s naa a :.IJ pm al0:li pra
lUttlnta-Suparto- r , b J:ll pm b 1:20 pm
liMawciMi-fTv- jl Bprlosa 1:14 pn. a l0 pm
Catpar-ItBd- .,.,. il;14pm all:00am
Albloa-Oalil- b I ::o pm b 1:14 pm
Chlcuuo, lloolc Island A 1'noltlc -

' UABT.
Oapart. Arrlra.

itecky Jlouotaln JJmtld..alt:3 am alliMpm
Lurtl rhtr. ...blO:M m no 4J pta

Sulcata Par Raprtu a l:0 am a 440 pm
Nlvbt Kipretj a 4:10 pm a till pu

Do Molnta Local raatanter.a 4:27 pm alt:U am
Chlcacc-Netrai(- a Umlud..a 4:01 pm a 1:30 am

' WKST.
CM.-Ka- Un, U Uncola...a l:4S m a 1:0 pra
(Colorado a California Eip...u 1:40 pra a 4:00 pra
Oilahom Teaaa JSiprn..a 460 pm all:JCara
Ttntkr Mountain I.lnilud....aU:: pm al?:J7 am
MUsoai-- l Pacific
K. C. ft. I. Eprti..,...a l:0 ant aT:ttsm
K. C. a St L Eiprtat all:llpm a 1:10 pra
X. C. a BU raul alliSOam a :l pu
Chlcnao Great Wealern .

Twin CUr UmlUd.,.: a f :M pm a 1. 10 ant
Twin Clly Eipnia a 1:30 am a 1:0) pm
Cbicafp tiiprnaa a, l:li pm a 3.(1 pm

nUUMNGTON STATION Tenth And
Maaon.

nnrllnsTton
Depart. Arrtte:ruor Limited a any. am a too bb

Cfclcaso.Omaha 'mUanttr and Calllarnla ..a 4:10 pm a S:M pu
Puttt Sound EiprtM.. ....... .a pm a 1:11 pt.t
Nabraaka I'olola ...... ..a l;I0 am al.iopm
Ulacb HUla 4:19 pm a 1.10 pm
Uncoln Mali ..b 1:10 Dta alt.-l-l pm
Northwcat Kaprtia .... alt:U pm a 7:09 am
Nbrnk Eapraaa .... a IMS am a I 10 pm
Uncoln IKl .i 7:2ipm b 1:10. an
Bcburltr-riattimout- b ....... .to ;M pm t10 .20 am
Platlkmautb-low- a .... mJ 1.11 in a l:o am

h .as:ltpro 2.40 pm
Chlraao fipaolal a Tilt am all:20 pmpnrr epoiat alt:5i pm ....... ..
ChlckfO Bapraaa mi., i:u;n i t:u ;a
Chlrta rt tpiaa. a l:M pm a 1:60 am
Crulcn icai ,.bx:pm blliMara
Bt, l A K. ii pcia a i:h pnj aii:n am
K. c a Bk jdmdb.... a.Ut4l en a I .11 am
K, C. Jowpn. ...a ill am a :10 rra

mneolu-riatumoot- tin pra ai:tpra
WBnSTBH STHKBT 5TATIOX-teent- h, --FIN

and Wvhstev.

Mlaaoari Vnclflc
Depart. Arrlta.

Fall! Cltr raiaear b titl pm ilOMJ am
Loyal Fralfbt ... .l am ti 4:10 n
Ctttnasro, SI. rani, Mlnucupolla A--

Omaha-T- win
Cttr t'aawnxar b l:2 am :ti cm

Sluui City KxprtM, ,,.UI:J6po btllM apt
Bloux Cltr pintr. a 1:24 am
Kmerkoa Local b :9 tm b 1:11 au' IP) Dill except Siudar.


